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No. 1999-34

AN ACT

HB 197

Amending the actof May 21, 1943 (P.L,571,No.254),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth classes;designatingthe subjects,propertyandpersonssubjectto and
exemptfrom taxationfor county,borough,town, township,school,exceptin-citi=e~
and county institution district purposes;and providing for and regulating the
assessmentand valuationthereoffor suchpurposes;creatingin eachsuchcounty
a boardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes;defining thepowersandduties
of such boards;providing for the acceptanceof this actby cities;regulatingthe
office of ward, borough,town and township assessors;abolishingthe office of
assistanttriennial assessorin townshipsof the first class; providing for the
appointmentof achiefassessor,assistantassessorsandotheremployes;providing
for their compensationpayableby suchcounties;prescribingcertaindutiesof and
certain fees to becollectedby the recorderof deedsand municipalofficers who
issuebuilding permits;imposingdutieson taxablesmakingimprovementson land
and grantees of land; prescribing penalties; and eliminating the triennial
assessment,”further providing for the valuationof personsandproperty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section602(a) of the act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),
known as The Fourth to Eighth ClassCounty AssessmentLaw, amended
December13, 1982 (P1.1173,No.270),is amendedto read:

Section 602. ValuationofPersonsandProperty.—(a) It shallbetheduty
of the chief assessorto rate and value all subjectsand objects of local
taxation,whetherfor county,township,town,school(exceptin cities),county
institution district, poor or boroughpurposes,accordingto the actualvalue
thereof,and in thecaseof subjectsand objectsof local taxationotherthan
realpropertyat suchratesand prices for which the samewould separately
bonafide sell. After therehasbeenestablishedandcompletedfor theentire
county the permanentsystemof recordsconsistingof tax maps,property
recordcardsandpropertyowners’index,asrequiredby sectionthreehundred
sixof theacthereinamended,realpropertyshallbeassessedat avaluebased
upon an establishedpredeterminedratio, of which proper notice shall be
given, not exceeding[seventy-five per centum (75%)1 one hundred per
centum (100%) of actual value. Such ratio shall be establishedand
determinedby theboardof countycommissioners.In arriving atactualvalue
thecounty mayutilize thecurrentmarketvalueor it mayadoptabaseyear
marketvalue.In arrivingat suchvalue,thepriceat which anypropertymay
actuallyhavebeensoldeither in the baseyearor in thecurrenttaxableyear
shall be considered,but shall not be controlling. Instead,suchselling price
estimatedor actualshall be subjectto revision by increaseor decreaseto
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accomplishequalizationwith other similar property within the county. In
arriving attheactualvalue,all threemethods,namely,cost(reproductionor
replacement,asapplicable,lessdepreciationandall forms of obsolescence),
comparablesalesandincomeapproaches,must beconsideredin conjunction
with one another.Alter the completionof the permanentsystemof records
for thecounty,whenvaluing real property,thechiefassessorshall alsotake
into considerationthe actualvalueof suchpropertyas indicatedby the use
of the permanentsystemof records,costchartsandland valuesappliedon
the basis of zonesand districts as well as the generaladherenceto the
establishedpredeterminedratio.

Section2. This act shall apply to assessmentsmadeon or after the
effectivedateof thisact.

Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1999.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE


